
Yoder Brothers Beef Standard Cut Sheet 

The cheapest way to process your beef is a Yoder Bros Standard Cut. The amount of roasts and steaks you get 

with a standard cut may vary so we need to know your preferences. There are 3 classifications. 

1. Choice = Best steaks and roasts and more hamburger                 2 average size steaks per pack 

2. Regular = Standard amt. of steaks, roasts and hamburger           Steak thickness is 3/4 inch 

3. All Can Get = All steaks and roasts and least amt. hamburger     Round steaks are tenderized             

Any or all of your steaks or roasts can be put to hamburger.          Roasts are bone in - 2-3 lbs. each 

Standard cooler hanging- aging is approx. 10-14 days                       Burger fat content= 80/20 ratio - 1lb roll 

1000# live beef (Rail Wt. 590#) costs approximately 380.00 to process. For beef over 30 month add 35.00 

Please visit our web site at www.yoderbros.com for printable prices and cutting instruction forms. 

If you can please fill out this form before bringing animals. Roasts and steaks with standard cut listed below. 

One order must be filled out for every order that is to be kept separate such as whole, half or quarters. 

Please give us any information we need to update our records below. For first time customer check here____ 

Drop off customer_____________________Date_____________Order no.-assigned by YB________________ 

Bill to customer_______________________Phone:cell_____________________Home___________________ 

Pickup customer______________________ email_________________________________________________ 

Complete address:___________________________________________________________________________ 

Beef Description______________________ Tag no.____________Hanging days aging in cooler_____________ 

Beef Quantity: Whole______Half______Quarter______ Front 1/4_______Hind 1/4_______Other___________ 

For standard cut check here_____ If you have preferences please check, circle, or write in the section below. 

Steaks: Choice_____Regular_____All can get______   Bone-in_____Boneless _____Steak Thickness__________ 

Roasts: Choice_____Regular_____All can get_______Bone-in_____Boneless_____Roast Weight____________   

Standard Burger fat content is 80/20. For Leaner you may choose:  85/15_______90/10_______95/5________      

Rib Steak______________Chuck Roast___________Burger lbs. per pack: 1___1 ½____2___lbs or % Pattied___ 

Round Steak___________Shoulder Roast__________For any cuts or items not listed, ask for availability. 

Sirloin Steak___________Rib Roast_______________ 

Sirloin-Tip Steak________Sirloin-Tip Roast_________ 

T-Bone Steak__________Round Roast____________ 

Club Steak____________Rump Roast_____________ 

You may also choose any steaks to be boneless as 

Rib eyes____New York Strip____Filet Mignon_____ 

For organ items such as Liver, Heart, Tongue etc. must 
be requested when the animal is dropped off. 
Please see our price sheet for all details on pricing. 
Notes:________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________
______________________________________________ 

Please sign_____________________________________ 

 

15 lb min. 

 15 lb  Minimum 

 

Bone-in New York Strip 

http://www.yoderbros.com/

